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SrATE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad : utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGIST RATI 0N 
___ $11§~~~-~---- Maine 
Date Jll.).y_ ..L.2_._ J..9.10_ -
Name Olie __ Anders on -----------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess F-~~~DY--~t~~~~------- -- ------------------
City or Town ~1~-~ai~-----------------------------
How l on~ i n United Stat e8 __ 52_Y~.ar~-How l on~ in Maine -~~---
~ ~ 
Bor n in ________ Nol"i'lay __________ ____ _ Date of Birth - Ma~-lG,-J870 
If married , how many children --~.:it'---Occnpation - WQQQ-i!mB.R- ---
Name of Emnlo 0rer _Leo_ J' .. _ Fournie.r- - - - - - - - -- ____ ___ __________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) -
Addres s of e~pl oyer --Goodrich- St.- B.1Rgham- Ma!•e-------------
Engli sh -- Yea--speak ---Y•~----Read -~Q----Write We----------
Other laneuap,os -SWEi~ISH~---S~eak,- ~eaa-aaa- WP!te-----------
Ha\•e you made ar,pl i cat i on for citizenship? --.No--------------
Have you eveP had r1ili ta ry ser vice? --.No.--------------------
If so , whe r e? ---- i~~:t:i~~3*"-----------When? ---.::8l:~*~-;:w$o --- -- -----
